Family Chiropractic Center, Inc.
4201 Bee Cave Road
Suite C212
Austin, Texas 78746
(512) 347-8033
www.famchiro.com

We want to welcome you to the Family Chiropractic Center.
Our goal is to provide for your health needs through the use of modern
chiropractic and natural health techniques. We look forward to serving you.
Our office is located in the Schoolyard, an office park just west of Eanes
Elementary School on Bee Cave Road. Suite C212 is in Building C, at the back
of the complex.
Please arrive wearing comfortable, loose-fitting clothing and allow up to 90
minutes for your initial appointment.
Attached you will find a “Patient History”. Please print and complete it. This will
allow us to focus your examination on the matters of maximum importance to
you. Bring your history along with a photo ID and your insurance card to your first
visit.
An acknowledgment of our “Privacy Policies & Consents” is included at the end
of the history. A complete version of these policies is either included as a
separate file or is available on our website. Please review the complete
document prior to signing the acknowledgement.
If you have any questions prior to your appointment, please call or email
info@famchiro.com.
Supporting your well being,

Family Chiropractic Center Doctors and Staff

CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION
Full Legal Name
Male

Nick Name

Female

Marital Status M S W D

# of Children

DOB

Occupation

Street Address, City, State & Zip
Email
Height

Cell
Wt

Other Phone

Who May We Thank For Referring You?

Emergency Contact

Relationship

Phone

YOUR HEALTH HISTORY
Life is a journey. Your health status is a result of many factors and experiences you have had along the way. To
best assess how we may help you, we are interested in events and stressors that may have played a part through
your formative years as well as current factors.
Pre-Pregnancy
Did your parents…
Plan and welcome the pregnancy?
Prepare their bodies for conception and pregnancy?

Yes

No

Unsure

Yes

No

Unsure

Yes

No

Unsure

Physical Development
Have you experienced…
Physical abuse by siblings or others?
Being violently pulled by your arm as a child?
Self abuse: head-banging, cutting, etc.?
Get hit or fall on your head?
Have a major fall, as in down stairs?
Auto accident or other trauma?
Sports injuries?

Yes

No

Unsure

Chemical Exposure
Were you breast fed? If so, how long?
________________ months
Were you bottle fed? If so, how long?
________________ months
Were you vaccinated?
Were you mainly fed nutritious home-cooked meals from fresh ingredients?
Were you mainly fed processed convenience foods and fast foods?
Did you mainly drink filtered or purified water vs tap water?
Did you mainly drink sodas or sugary tea, etc.?

Yes

No

Unsure

Pregnancy
Did your mother…
Have chiropractic care during pregnancy?
Exercise through pregnancy?
Have a nutritious diet during pregnancy?
Have any significant injury during pregnancy?
Smoke, drink alcohol or take drugs during pregnancy?
Have any significant stress during pregnancy?
Birth Process
Was your birth…
Home birth or at birthing center?
Hospital birth?
Early or late according to due date?
Induced labor?
Involving drugs during delivery?
A long or difficult delivery?
Caesarean delivery?

Mental / Emotional Stress
Was there communication breakdown in your childhood home?
Was there the loss of a parent or close relative
Was there ongoing stress in your family?
Please provide details of above or other stresses you experienced.

Yes

No

Unsure

______________________________________________________________________________________
Family Medical: Please note any significant family medical history.

____________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________
Lifestyle
Yes
Do you smoke?
Do you drink alcohol?
Do you stay well hydrated?
Do you mainly eat nutritious home-cooked meals from fresh ingredients?
Do you exercise regularly?
Do you sleep well?
Are your teeth healthy?
Are you mentally stressed?
Is ‘screen time’ a major part of your day?
Do you frequently sit for hours at a time? How many hours sitting a day? _____
Do you crave sweets and regularly eat candy or sugary foods? Y N
Food Allergies:
Current Sports:

Gluten

Dairy

Other:

No

Unsure

Do you use artificial sweeteners? Y N

___________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

Injuries: _______________________________________________________________________________________
Surgery: _______________________________________________________________________________________
Drugs Currently: ________________________________________________________________________________
Have you experienced a loss in the last 5 years? (e.g. relationship, family, business, financial) Y N
Any significant current stresses?

Home

Work

Family

How would you rate your overall health? ____/10

Reason For Seeking Care Now:

Wellness Care

Financial

_____________________________

What would you like your health to be? ____/10

Treatment of symptoms or conditions (Provide details below)

Health Complaint: ___________________________________________

Severity: 1 -10/10 (10 is worst) _____

How did it start? _________________________________________________________ When? _________________
What makes it better? ______________________________________ Worse? ________________________________
Any treatment you have received:

___________________________________________________________________

Have you had similar problems in the past? Y N If so, when? _______ Previous chiropractic care? Y N When? _____
Additional Health Complaints:

___________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________
Health Goals: Please indicate the outcomes you desire from your care in our office.
Get my health back and maintain optimal health
Relief of current symptoms

Learn exercises or other things I can do to help myself

Minimal activity limitations

No activity limitations

Correction of underlying health problems

Signature: ______________________________________

Date:

________________

Acknowledgement for Use and Disclosure of Protected Health Information and
Consents to Chiropractic Evaluation, Treatment and Financial Policies
Notice of Privacy Practices I have read and understand the Family Chiropractic Center, Inc. Notice of Privacy
Practices; “Your Information. Your Rights. Our Responsibilities” as well as “Informed Consents” which describe
how my Protected Health Information may be used or disclosed. I understand that I may request a copy of the
Notice at the Front Desk or view it at www.famchiro.com.
Informed Consent and Authorization for Chiropractic Evaluation and Treatment: I understand that although
spinal manipulation/adjustment is considered to be one of the safest, most effective forms of therapy for
musculoskeletal problems, there are possible risks and complications associated with these procedures. I have
read and understood the description of common risks associated with these procedures. I hereby authorize the
doctors of FCC to perform the history, diagnostic and examination procedures they deem necessary related to
conditions presented in this office.
I understand that the doctors have the right to refuse or accept me as a patient at any time before treatment
begins. Should they accept me for treatment, I give my consent to the performance of conservative, noninvasive
treatment to the joints and soft tissues. I understand that chiropractic procedures may consist of adjustments
involving movement of the joints and soft tissues. Adjunctive physical therapy, exercises and nutritional therapy
may also be used in my treatment. I understand that there may be additional risks associated with any of these
forms of treatment. Should I have any adverse reactions to treatment, I will notify my doctor as soon as possible.
I intend this consent to apply to all present and future chiropractic care received in this office.
Non-Covered Services Policy: I understand that some of the services or supplies I receive at Family Chiropractic
Center may not be approved for reimbursement by insurance companies. If such is the case, I will be informed in
advance of these items. Should I then choose to utilize these supplies or services, they will not be billed to my
insurance company and will be my sole financial responsibility.
Informed Consent of Appointment Scheduling Policies If I discover that I am not able to make a scheduled
appointment, I will notify Family Chiropractic Center, Inc. at the earliest possible opportunity. I understand that if
I miss an appointment or fail to provide twenty-four hours notice prior to canceling or rescheduling an
appointment, I will be responsible for paying for that appointment in full.
Authorization for Direct Payment to Family Chiropractic Center, Inc. Should I have an outstanding balance on
my account with Family Chiropractic Center, Inc., I authorize direct payment of my medical benefits to Family
Chiropractic Center, Inc. for the health care services rendered to me. I understand and agree that health and
accident insurance policies are an arrangement between the insurance carrier and myself. Furthermore, I
understand that I am personally responsible for these services should they not be covered by insurance.
Signature
I have reviewed and agree with this consent form. I also give my permission to this office to use and disclose my
health information in accordance with the described Protected Health Information Policies described.

_________________________________
Name of Patient (print)

____________________________________ ____________
Signature of Patient (Or Patient Parent/Representative)

Date

____________________________________ ____________
Office Representative

Revised October 3, 2018

Date

Direct Questions to Privacy Official:
Leila McDonald
info@famchiro.com
(512) 347-8033

